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Rental Dept. and Bureau of Equipment 3d Fl. "Vixdor" Porch Shades and HammocKsSTAR SALE STAR SALE
Picnic Hams for Style Lecture Today

at 3 P. M. Star Saleof$3.5Q Reg'. 5c Thread
11 'Ac the Pound 'Sensations of Fashion Comb. Suits $1.98 8 Spools for 25c
la the pure food grocery store, 4th The most remarkable Sale of the
floor, a Rale of those favorite little By Linda Ross Wade day. Standard quality Spool Cot-

ton,In the undermuslin 2d floor,' sale of women's Com- -store, a for handPicnic! Hams (shoulders), just as or machine, the best
sweet a ran be. Simply delicious Don't fail to hear Miss Wade in her discussions of the extreme

- bination Suits, corset covers and drawers, made of fine brands on the market; black or
for lunches or sand- - 1 1 Itr fashions. She will appear in a beautiful Parisian Pantaloon muslin, longclotb and nainsook," Princess and corset cover white; all numbers; regular OC
wichps; speci.il, the lb. Costume, and she will talk on the merits-- and demerits of the - styles, trimmed in dainty laces or embroideries. Very 5c thread, special, 8 spools C

Harem Suit and the nobble Skirt. La well made, neat fitting 1 Q Q
dies, don't fail to attend. Fourth floor. garments worth to $3.50 M --"-'

STAR SALE
Wo m e n's Vests
25c Vals. for 15c
In the renter aislo, main floor, wom-

en's fine ribbed Sleeveless Vests,
with r'a'r and fancy lace yokes;
just the thing yoa are needing, so
we price 25c values for to-- "1 C
day only at the low price of

REMNANTS
In Dress Goods
SilKs, Linens, lh
In the basement "nnderprice store"
today a great clean-u- p short lengths
of onr best selling patterns in dress
goods, silks, etc., wash goods, linens,
etc., 1 to lengths; of-- fo
fered special to dose for only

STAR SALE
S1.25 Sad Irons
Spec'l at 89c Set
Mrs. Potts Sod Irons in six-pie- ce

sets, including three irons stand and
two handles; nickel-plate- d, highly
polished irons with aluminum tops.
The handiest and best on theQQ
market; regular $1.25 set at0

STAR SALE
$2 Wash Suits
Special Only 95c
Very stylish little Wash Suits, sizes
2 to 10 years. Sailor blouse and
Russian blouse styles, made of good,
washable materials neatly trimmed.
Regular values up to $2-0- QC
offered special today at only

STAR SALE
$1 Corsets at 69c
In tha bawment ' nnderprice store"
1000 pairs of Corsets, three splendid
models, long and. medium hips.; me-

dium bust ; made of fine lightweight
first-grad- e coutil; fonf bofiQ
supporters; $1.00 values for

STAR SALE
S12.5Q Paint'gs$3.69
In the art store, fourth floor, a great
sale of original Oil Paintings framed
in heavy gilt moldings, set in shadow
boxes. Marine and landscape scenes.
Values up to $12.50, for CJO CQ
this Star Sale, special at

MRS. KERSH WEEPS

She Will Be Taken to Peniten-

tiary Today.

PRISONER CRIES INNOCENCE'

Woman Convicted of Complicity In

Murder of William Johnson Is
to Begin Serving Her Sen-

tence f II fteen Tears.

Wlien Crrl Kcrsh wii Informed
tr hr ttorny trdr that h
must o to th penitentiary at Salem
t.Jay to begin a li-re- sentence tor
complicity ta thn murder of William
Johnson, the prisoner became hyrrr-l'-- al

and It su all three persona could
do to pacify the convicted woman.

I did not do It. I did not do It. God
knows that I had nothing to do with
the murder of Johnson. I am Innocent.
Oh! what shall I dor" were the excla-
mations Mrs. Kersh made when At-
torneys McCoe and route told her that
bo appeal would be taken ajid that she
must btla serrtnir her . sentence at

nee-- It waa a complete' surprise to
the prisoner, as the Jail officials had
not permitted her to read the news-
papers having accounts of her case
since she waa found irullty for having
aided Jesse P. Webb la murdering
William Johnson at tha New Orand
Central Hotel last-June- .

For IS minutes Mrs. Kersh remained
fcrstarlcal. crying aloud repeatedly
that ah waa Innocent of tha crime.
Mrs. Cameron, matron at tha county
jail, and the attorneys, were able to

ulet her by expressing a hope that a
pardon would probably be granted her
In a short time.

Sine Mrs. Kersh has been held In
the eounty Jail she ha been a model
prisoner, according to Jailer Talley and
Matron Cameron. Sine her conviction
Mrs. Kersh Is said to have worried
much and her health has been some-
what Impaired. Ehs will be taken to
Eaiem today.

The currency, amounting to tlSOO,

which was found on her person at the
time of the murder and which Is said
to have been taken from Johnson, la
bow In tha hands of the court clerk.
When Mrs. Kersh was arrested aba as-
signed tha money, ta Attorney MoCu

Glest

Shoe Shining Parlors Are
Now Open in Basemen

S Id & a i mi l oclay
&STAR SALE
75c Wool CHallies at 52c
In the Dre9 Goods Store, main floor, a sale
of French Challies in beautiful Persian de-
signs, 45 different patterns to choose from.
The most beautiful woollen fabric wot- - CO-e- n.

Regular 75e quality, special, at

"OS TAR SALE
Men's 35c Sox at 17c Pair
Star Sale of 200 dozen Men's Socks in cotton
and lisle, plain tan, black and fancy patterns;
all sizes in the lot. Thrifty fellows will lay
in a good supply of these. 25c and "1

35e values, during the Star sale, pair C
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Toilet Goods Pricim' From the Store
TKat Originated "Toilet Goods Fair"
ORIGINALITY Why all priginallty?Original as are original don't
boast What's whatdifference does maKe purchasing public? Some stores seem have "Original Bee"
their the from source will not boast originality but will give best merchandise

possible last all time and best depend upon Even
do sometimes orginate few specials be store that originated GOODS

Woodbury's Facial this special sale, 10t.
Lyon's Tooth this special
Pond's Cream, this special 39J

.Eu Quinine, this special 66?
Satin this special sale,

Peroxide Cream, this
Eaele Fountain this special 59
$1.65 Premium Fountain Syringe, this SI.19
$1.35 Eed Rubber Water this special sale, 98?

VSTAR SALE
31 Corset Covers at

White Goods Store, 6econd floor,
Women's Corset Covers made Cloth,

Nainsook Cross Dimity. Trimmed
dainty embroidery insertion CQ

medallions, lace, Values $1.00

Fouts, declaring Johnson
given money before
Spokane Portland. ad-

ministrator Johnson's
amount.

disposition
another chapter
probable matter de-
cided Judge Morrow,

Judge.

ncSB.WA BRUTAL, SATS WIFE

Theme. Gleat Complains Treat-
ment Wants) DlTorce.

being choked, kicked
beaten "until bec-am-e bruise

medical treatment, Theresa
appealed Circuit

absolute

complaint yescerday.
husband

drinks liquor
shameful manner. ssveral

staneea
complainant

alieejea
equal

alimony
torney's employed

foreman United Railways
month, com-

plaint Port-
land August

DAMAGES SOrGHT

Bridge Contract
Saed Employe.

Arthur Wins-
ton brldce manufac-turers, Godfrey, brldae

Circuit
I2S.000 damage aila-ro-

sustained
employed

complaint
Campbell worktnjr

bridge being-- constructed de-
fendants Northern Paelflo

Kalama Carroll
attending

duties, Jim-pol- e, hoisting
crushing- -

shoulder

Injuries unable
livelihood.

Constipation brng--e aflmentt
primary

elrknesa. bowels
madam, eecape

ailments
subject. Constipation

simple thing, simple
thing's. serious oonse-qutnee- s.

Nature
assistance Chamberlain's
Tablet Indica-
tion, distress

avoided. daaJere.

STAR
things gold inlaid

every imaginable shape
wanted styles. 'Our

regular values $1.43
$2.25 Sale, ?OC
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for 17c

center aisle, floor,
Beautv karat gold, plain
chased patterns, stone
plain. solderless. Eng- -
lish, finish.
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STAR
In Knit main floor,

Union Suits. Ex-

tra with neatly trimmed
yokes. knees umbrella QQ-styl- es.

regular $1.25 values,

NEW USE FOB PROBE

Grand Takes Another

Tack Crusade.

BAILIFF "COUNT"

Scnosky Witness
Attempt Bottom

Underworld Scandal,
Reported.

Abandoning
which worked

grand expected branch
tomorrow

search relation underworld con-
ditions, lively sensations

prospect. probe
probably reports
present Investigation inspired

"shake-down- " ly

peopje unnamed persons.
Inquiry yesterday after-

noon Richard Delcn. bailiff
grand "Count" Senosky,

believed
witness

yesterday' session, appear to-
day. Senosky reported

friend
Investigation,

opportunity
down.' Bhould sustain

per-
sons testimony
might sensation

material touched
predecessors.

Mayor Summoned.
Reports abroad yesterday

Mayor Btmon
called
pected happen,

Instructions
before

yesterday.
Eentiment restricted

district disorderly houses
crystalllxlng around present

Rivalry realty owners
areata sentiment

results periodical probes,
North. being pitted against

competition

SALE

SALE

J5TAR SALE
$1.50 Gloves Pair
Main floor, center aisle.

Gloves one-cla- sp pique
styles. Good, practical street gloves
Summer; easily cleaned washed. QC-O- ur

regular values $1.50, special

STAR SALE
$4.50 Gowns for $2.95

French Hand-Mad- e Gowns
styles fcigh neck styles hand-

somely embroidered floral conven
tional designs. Materials QC
linens batiste. Vals. $4.50

beesSometimes

flew you
and your

the

Bristle Hair Brushes, this special sale, each, 28&
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, special sale 23

Soap, this special sale,
Pozzoni's Face Powder, this special sale, 29

Wild Rose Talcum Powder, this special sale, box, 5?
Graves' Talcum this special sale, box, 9?

can, this special sale, can, 19?
Sanitol Talcum this special sale,
Mennen's Talcum Powder, this special 6ale,

89c
Underwear Section,

offering Women's
quality,

Tight

Jury

unfertile

slipover

&STAR SALE
50c,Hose at 19c

Star Sale of Misses' and Children's Im
in black, white and

colors with silk Sizes
from 5 to 8.
are priced s

privilege of renting houses to dis-
orderly 'persons. ,

The widening; range of the
affair Is constantly crowding

into the background other Important
mattera which were expected to come
up this week, and which, it now ap-
pears, may ba much delayed. Among
these are Sheriff Stevens' white slave
cases and the matter of Councilman
Ellis initiative petition for a
tlye paving ordinance. Each of these.
nib re particularly the latter. Is expect
ed to demand the hearlnsr of many wit'
nesses and both may furnish oppor- -
tun'ty for a general Investigation
along their respective lines.

Federal Liquor Case Worked Up.
The campaign started by Chief of

Police Cox against holders of Federal
liquor licenses, an outgrowth of his
general clean-u- p order, la still being
carried on. Yesterday Sergeant Riley
arrested Fay Summers, at 66 North
Seventh street, and Louise Roberts, at
2H North Second street, on charges of
selling liquor without a city license.

Another phase of the upheaval came
tip In Municipal Court yesterday after-
noon when J. W. Corser, proprietor of
the Drexel Hotel, Second and Yamhill
street, waa tried before a Jury on a
charge of running a disorderly house.
It was shown by police officers and by
women tenants that a number of dis-
orderly characters lodged In the hotel
and received visitors at all hours of the
night. Corser pleaded lack of knowl-
edge and his desire to keep such per-
sons "but of his house. The Jury found
him guilty and sentence will be Im-
posed this morning'.

When you have rheumatism In your
foot or Instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will get quick relief.
It costs but a quarter. Why suffer?
For sale by all dealers.

Every home, no how humble,
should have a H TOM EI Inhaler and a
bottle of always on hand.
.HYOMEI la guaranteed for catarrh,

asthma,-croup- catarrhal deafness and
other diseases of the interior of the
nose and throat.

Read what Mrs. Annl P. Pole,
Bressler, Fs wrote on Dec. J, 1J10.

Tor many years I have been a suf-
ferer of catarrhal troubles In my
throat. The doctor was treating me
with no results when a gentleman told
my husband about HYOMEL I waa

to my bed and It helped ma
so wonderfully I got up the next morn-
ing. My head relieved of those throb-bl- ur

pains.
"I am not aoia to utut you encruga j

Our regular 50c values
pecial to close at, pair

25c
in the Basement

TTV

Sale

Sale

50c La Face at this sale, 33i
Java Rice Face at sale,
Sanitol Face at this per box,
Malt at this sale, per dozen,
Malt at this per bottle, only 19
35c Drake 's Croup at this sale, 23
25c' Almond at this

at this
Honey and Almond 292

at sale, only 59

ported Cotton
insteps.

"matter-

HYOMEI

confined

PAVING 1ST DONE

BIAYOR DEMAXD9

OF AXIi

Informed That Xo More

Work Will Bo Awarded Until .

Present I Finished.

Mayor Simon will not consent to the
award of paving contracts beyond what
can be laid this season, ending about No.

vember 1. He called to his office yester
day A. M. Shannon, the
Warren Construction Company, layers of
bltullthlc, and General Manager Crane,
of the Oregon Hassam company, ana in
formed them of his decision. Manager
Huber. of the Barber Asphalt Company,
and Manager Simons, of the Facifio
Brldee Comoany. also a bltullthlc con
cern. are next on the list and have been
notified to appear at the City Hall for
a conference.

Mr. Shannon, when Informed what the
policy Is to be, declared that his com
pany Is well up with its work. He said
that he could show by figures that his
company can handle much more work
this season than It now has contracts
for. He will prepare and present a
statement to the Mayor along this ltne.

Manager Crane, of the Hassam Com
pany, assented to tne poucy iaia aown
bv the and agreed to clean up all
of the work now on hand before making
extensive bids for additional paving.
This- company is undergoing a change in

the local members having
turned Its affairs to the parent com-
pany. I ts work 13 far behind, there be- -

Hyomei Will Banish Catarrh
or Your Money Back

for your wonderful remedy, . I will
reeommenfT your HYOMEI to every-
one I meet. It may be the means of
helping someone who ls: suffering un-

told zilsrrles as I did before using
your treatment." -

Get a HTOMEI outfit today;" It only
coats (1.00 and the Inhaler yon get with
It will last a lifetime.. if
you need an extra bottle, you can get
It for only (0 cents.

No stomach dosing; breathe HYO-
MEI, that's you have to do, simple
directions com with each outfit. It
Is a pleasant, soothing and healing
remedy and quickly reaches and kills
oatarrii germs. Sold by druggists

TA R SALE
Men's 3.5Q Pajamas
Men 's Pajamas, made of Madras and Percales,
in neat striped .and plain colors in
Soisette Goods. All sizes in this lot. Our
regular $3.50 values. Very special OC
Star price for today, per suit P OiJ

STAR SALE
lOc Toilet 3c a
In the Drug Sundry Aisle, main floor. Glycer-
ine, Oat Meal, and several perfumed
brands of first quality standard makes of
Toilet Soaps which sell regular to lpc a O
cake. Special Star price for today JC

? talK about fellows are thicK
that

bonnets, but bee another
lowest First, largest store, us values though
others Here's found the 'TOILET FAIR" Shop

Soap,
Powder,

Vanishing
Pinand.'

special
Syringe,

Bottles,

that obliged

Captain

Antiseptic

Powder,
Corylopsis,

Powder,

Union

under-
world

competl

Blanche Powder, special
Powder, this special box, 29$

Powder, special sale, 16i
Nutrine, special $2.19
Nutrine, special sale,

Cure, bottle
Benzoin and Cream, sale, 14

25c Holmes' Frostilla, sale, bottle 14?
Hind's sale, special
$1.00 bottle Listerine,. this special

Misses
Stockings

embroidered

Mayor

all

for
The famous Bon Ton perfect fitting,

bound; materials are coutil and
batiste. These Corsets have no rivals. They
are in a class by Ex- - dJO CO

values to $6.00 a pair

BE

COMPLETION
CONTRACTS.

Companies

representing

organization,

Afterwards,

everywhere.

$1.85

Soap Cake
Medicated

prices Believe

Mannfactorera

31.25

WANTS

Lifebuoy

Suits

special
Cream,

STAR SALE
$6.QO Corsets $2.59

Corsets;
scientifically

themselves.
ceptional

lng numerous streets all over the city
which were left all Wlntar in an almost
Impassable condition. There has been
much complaint over this.

Manager Crane told the Mayor that
several large contracts that have been
uncompleted Will soon be finished and
turned over for acceptance. Including
Mllwaukle street, concerning which
there has been a great deal of complaint
all Winter because of the bad condition
In which the company left it.

' Benefit Recital Planned.
At a meeting last night of the Irv-Ingt- on

women In the Irvlngton club- -

STAR SALE
$JLOO SilR Hose
Special for 59c
Women's fine quality Silk Hose,
with double heels and toes; black
and all colors. The best values in all
Portland up to $1.00 a pair. CQ
Special for today only, pair

STAR SALE
Fairy or Ivory
Soap 43c Dozen
Main floor. A great sale of the pop-
ular Fairy or Ivory Soap, the kinds
that float. Suitable for bath or toi-
let ;' purchases limited 12 cakes to a
customer. Soaps which sell regular
at 5c a cake, offered special A"if
for this Star Sale at, dozen tJi
STAR SALE
Lace Curtains
$2.5Q Pair $1.48
Beautiful patterns in Cable Net Cur-
tains, whij;e or Arabian colors. A
broad range of good patterns; our
best regular $2.50 val- - fl? 1 Aft
ues, special at only, pr. P O
Cluny and Renaissance Curtains,
fine grade French net. CJ O O C
Regular $5.00 values at iJ

STAR SALE
25c Barrettes and
Back Combs at lOc
You can choose from a good variety
of plain and fancy styles in shell or
amber colors, in barrettes, back
combs, etc.; our regular val- - 1f.ues to 25c, special today at "C

STAR SALE
$l.QO Mirrors at 49c
Main floor. A sale of fine Hand
Mirrors, with ring handles, backs of
ebony, mahogany, walnut. French
plate glass. Every one perfect. Our
regular $1.00 values, special AQg
for Star Sale today, choice

STAR SALE
$3.5Q Mowers $2.9Q
In the hardware store, third floor,
we will place on sale a lot of good,
well-ma- Lawnmowers, with i4-i-n.

blades, bnilt as strong and will cut
as well as a high-pric- ed CIO Qf)
one; regular $3.50 value

house on East Twenty-secon- d and
Thompson streets it was decided to
arrange to have a Shakespeare recital
May 5 In the assembly hall of the club-
house for the benefit of the play-
grounds. Marshall Darach. Shakespear-
ean scholar of National reputation, will
be secured. The object Is to obtain
funds with which to equip the play-
grounds at the north end of the club
property. The Junior court there has
been completed, and provisions are now.
to be made for the smaller children.

The Japanese manufacture much of theirpaper from millet stalks. Manohurla 'fur-
nishes about 24r, 000 tons of pulp a year.

Home in
btawelhirst

The Addition with Character

if1' iJW

There is no one thing that makes
man think more of himself that

gives him more of standing in

1

85 w ,

a ,

a

V'.7-

fflP
' the community, than to own a home. ;

Why continue putting off buying a homesitet Every
delay leaves you farther and farther from the goal.

IAURELHTJRST offers the best opportunities to the
homeseeker of any of Portland 'a highest-grad- e residence i

properties. Its accessibility to the retail center of the .

city is superior to them all ; but the best feature about
. LAURELHURST is the fact that when you buy a lot

there yoa not only, secure a homesite, desirable in every j

way, but you make a splendid investment.

LAURELHURST is the center of Portland's onlyj
large restricted residence section. It is reached by three j

carlines. Prices, $900 and up, 10 per cent cash, 2 per:
cent a month. - -

Mead & Murphy, sales agents, 522 Corbett Building,,
will help you build a hpme. Phones, Main 1450, A 1515.

J. H. Delahunty, agent at tract; phone East 989, .


